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iîanufacturing capacity of the province
is being rapidly increased to ineet the
requiiemîeîîtis of trade. The Victora
Lumber & Manuifacturing Co., ni Che.
nuainus, foi example, have dtoubled their
capacity. This comnpany are now handl.
Ing So cars per day ,nd emplnyiig 300
mten. The shipiienis oh lumber fron
this province dui ing the last year are givel
as follows Fromî Vancouver, valued ai
$102.919; filon Chenainus, $i60,35s
Cowichan, $9,300 ; S:at Spring 1i-lan,
$8,200 ; New Westminster, $53.796
Mcin<dvville, $119,135, inaking a total of
$405,701, slipped to Austi.ialia, China,
Sonth Africa, tht United Kingdom,
Mexico and Soith American points.
judging by the fohonwing stateient pre-
sented to Senator Fairhanks at Taconma
by the lumibermen tof \asing:ton terra.
tory, as an argument in favor of the
presenît tariff on luinber bieing main-
taine, liritishi Columbia nintufactur-
ers aie an aggressive and formidable
element in the trade on this coast .
"l British Columbia manufacturers ship.
ped nn tumber to Citlifornia previous to
the p:assage of the Wilson taiff act, but
imieijately afterit vent into effeci, they
coiniienceud to Coripete with ls in our
haine Imlarket, downî went our prices,
and luimber business on the Pacific
co.ist bec:ne demorahized. It was only
a quersion of who coutd stand ehe ire-
mendotis losSes longest. Mhlis were shut
down, inen were thrown out of enpuloy-
nient, aind those whîo did wouk, worked
short aime and at reduced wages. Old
est:blished luiber manufacturers, who
had been in business for years, were
forced to stop,and their plants and busi.
ness were placed in charge of receivers.
Many properties were sold ont and
changed hands at noninal pices and
ai a great loss to original owners and
their creditors."

UNrrT>I s•rrES.

The most important event affecting the
narket for lumber in the United States
during the past week was the meeting at
St. lPau), MiNfin., of the Mississippi Valley
Luntbernuc's Association, ai which about
thirty five of the leading white pine nianu-
facturers of the Northwest were repre.
sentied. The meeting was called to con.
alder tht report of the price list commnittee.
Thte chairnian of this conimittee stated
that in order to arrive as nearly as pos.
sible at the actuial condition of the market
a ciscular had been issued %y the coni-
rnittee tothe trade requesting answers toa
series ofquesttons. Theinfor mation receiv-
edinanswer lothese questionsshowed that
there is a shortage in stocks anounting to
4oo,ooo,ooo leet as compared with last
year, while all tie answers went to show
that the prospects of trade are better than
for years past. After a fui) consideration
of this report the association decided to
advance puces al] round by 5o cents per
thousand. This adîvance to take effect on
the 2cfth ins. Statistics have also been
collected regarding building operations,
and these go to show that the extent of
operations is greater hy too per cent. than
!n j898. The relative valie of new build-
ings in twenty of the principal cities of
the Union isas follows i29S, 14.048,190 ;
1899, 29,891,cS4. Notwithstanding the
approach of the harvest and vacation sea-
son and the advent of the nr.w cut of the
nils, prices reninir unaffected and firai.
The denand for hcmlock is particulaily
active and lennsylvania prices were re,
cently advanced $.oco per thousand.
The hardwond situation teiains about
the saime as reported last week. Red
cedar shinglcs ait likely to atdvance in
price front t o 5 cents per thousand as
the resuat of the decision of the ius in
Washington territoiy to close dnwn during
the first part of July. Prices for spruce
renain firin with a slight advance in price
of lai lu.

F0ourax.

There appear to bc several influences
ai wark teiding ta îîtaintain the present
satisfactoiy condition of trices in the
Iritish mîarkei. Onc is the largely in-

creascd home deniand for aliost all
kincis of A merican timîber products. This
isihaving the effect of restricting exports.

A New York htmîber journal states that a
large nuntber of Iiritish and Continental
lunbet buyers who caine to the United
States on a purchasing totîr have returned
honte greatly disappointedi. It is said
thIat înot only were they unable to open
commission accounts, but wvere discour-
aged by the high prices asked for stock
on an f.o.b. vestiel basis. 'l'e increased
denand froma South America and the
West lindies is also lessening the amount
of the exports fron the United Siates to
Great liritain and the Continent. In ad.
dition t this, so e.tr :as Great Britain is
concerned], ihere missi be taken into
account the active demlîaid existing ina
the French and Gernman n,arkets. The
difficulty of sectrir g vessels ta carry luim.
ber is also having its efrect iii restricting
exports. It is not surprising, therefore, to
learn that with an active consunptioi for
building and otler purposes in tht hritish
nutrket, tinber caigoes in tht najority of
inst:iôces aie contracted for ina advance of
arrivai, and on leaving the vessel go into
consumption iînmedhately. Ibitish buyers
find mithi diffictily in estiiating the
future conditions of supply and demtiand,
-nd are conducting their operaîions can)-
tioisly. Caution is also heing exeicised
by shippels on this side of the water, irn
view of the scarcity cf vessels and high
carrying charges. The imiport of sprtuce
deals au Liverpool and anlchester h.îs
been considerable, yet not in excess of lie
demand, and pri:es continue veiy (iun
wiih a disposition to advance at Man-
chester. The stock of w-ney and sqire
pine ai Liverpool is said to be about ex-
hiausted. There is a good denand in shis
market for freshi birch logs ; a parcel of
timber of ihis character arrived there
recently froni Si. John, N.13.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Mr. leter's mill at Parry Sound has
coîmmenced operations, a large stock of
logs having arrived thire a few dayssince.

G. 1). AlcArthur will cut about 4,ooo,-
ooo feet of lgs a: his mill at Selkirk,
Alan., which is about t0 begin opera-
tions.

Senator E. Il. Buchanan is reported
to have sold to the Rat Portage Lamber
Co. 4,ooo,ooo feet of logs and his logging
outfit on Rasiny river.

The Conger Lunber Coinpans drives
have reached Georgian Bay. They will
be towed to Parry Sound and there cut
into lunber at the company's nills.

The first raft from Canada to Michigan
reached Tawas for Saginaw, recently,
consigned to the Saginaw Lumber
& Sait Co. It contained nearly 3,.
ooo,ooo feet, logs being cut from Indian
reserve lands.

The Ratilbun Comîpiny's drive of logs,
whiclh passed through the Trent Canal
recently, as the largest in twentv.Sive years,
being about 25 miles in lengtl. The logs
are said to be of good size. A rati con-
taining about 65,ooo logs reached 'Messrs.
Ciew Bros.' ail at Midiand a few dàys
ago. It is e.stimated that 3,ooo,ooo icet of
lumber can be produiced therefrom.

THE BRITISH MARKET.

Mcsa'rs. odmuston & Miîchell, of Glasgow,
mn thser ionthîl circular of datc Nlay 3ist say:
ltîusinciss during the ast mond ias biecn, as as
usuially e case nhtout this tlimae, rahcr quict,
the hiying bcing of a rctail nature, in anticipa.
lion of tel new season'srivals. Several
stcaisic are to hani fronm Montrtcal wihi largc
quantilics o! dls, etc., principally on con.
tract, and i iis cxcctcd itai, uentil the grain
shiiicnts cîîuommence, ell import of wood]
gooIs will be consiIerable. f

Of!ohl stlck therc has bcen considerabuic
dcl,letioni, notnbly, in tst, 2ntd ant 3rd pine
dleats, pinle uidings, u c d piad ruce deals,
etc., and the statistical poisition of thiese is
favourable and ticcs alliim. l>chveries of logs
and oumber have ben of an average anount
during the iontl.

We lcarn of no inportant sales of tleckwool
rcccntly. tbt the tcndency of piriccs is decidcdly
frim. Jliner woodl hicsbeen sol at lion 25 31
to 2% §d per culbic foot, in ponds. No de.
mand for infcrior woods. Siiiipcrs of first-
clasI asill icct with a ready- imarket.
Thcre is n satisfictory dcnand for s5 and zt

inch and larger birch logs. Salmet demani for
fiist-class while ash.

Mes!rs. Churchill & Sin, ina their ionthly
circular o[ Jin: 2nd sy : Fron the St. Law-
rencelte t iniportation is, plin deals, 98,oo0
pieces, agalinst Sr,,ot> pieces in 898 ;. spruce
deals, 137.000 icces, agninst 78,000 pieces in
1298. rom N ew llrunswick, etc., plinle de -als,
nil pieces, againsi 2,000 pieces in 1898; spruce
de.ds, 14.000 pîieces, ngans't 2 10,oo piecs in
1,S98. birch 1 .htlk,ç. 74.,000 pIecccî, against
42;ooo pieces inî s893U. Threu is nothinîg to
repost of sument in this market for Canai
wtood. The first steanier sli1meiints nie arriv.
ing, hut ni uiuii ni it these carily plucels iliy
go uhreet tîvr.side in fifulinncit of contracts.
The Iarket sales of pine and sprucc dens liere
consists ouf remunnts and re.sales from thte 189
importuation, and for thiese n change of quo ta.
tiiîon is alppalrcnlt hihinig May. ak iste nly
hantrdue d thant slîwas even a retail auprove.
lent. Hrch, eln, ash d nui h pine tile-

lier aIl tend to rather tlower figles, lthe first oni
an incomîuing stply of fairy mplte lirOpotiouns,
and ti thirte latter fromte lack of iemtand.

Irom the cicular of Messrs. Wright, Grahan
& Co., of Glaslow, it 's le.ried tlat squanre
pic i, In fair request. 351 to 4o feet iverage
quoitei ni 25 3d to 2s 6d : nilter anverage ndi
punorer qulitiiy t is 5di to is 9dl per ctubic folot.
P'rimue large red pine ii in demar.nd. Sumaner
average ndit lpoter quility is selling at fromus
1s 3d tu as 6dl pr cubic folit. The demiand
for lnk logs is motterate ; first-class large wood
qiiuotedh i 2s 6dI Io 3s, ioorer average and
luatyt' at is 9d1 to 2s 3dl Per cubic foot. Fi-

class clit logs are in demiand ; price 2s 2d to
2s 4dl, smîniller sire and poorer rpiality es 9d t->
2, per cutibi tout. The market is in want of
large average ash logs, and carily arrivais of
sme will icet w'uthl rendy bluyers ; price us
joti to 2s for 15 to 16 inch acerage; les
ancrage at is 6<to as 9dl pier cuir2 foot, nc.
cording to quality. Large prine birch logs are
keeily couipected. for, and early arrivals are
beintg quickly pick'edl up. u6.inch average is
quoted ai Is. 8t. to es. îod. A small pIarcel
brougit as high as 25. 14 to 35-inch average
il quotetd at es. 5d. t is. 6dt. ier cubic foot.
There has been good inquiry for rock nlnîte
logs, and several parcels sold at es. lrxm. to 25.
2d. lier cubsic foot, according to sire and
quality. Large lngs ar' seuCcial'ly askedc for.
Consigniient parcels of hickory logs are fin(iniug
readhy bluyers. ['rime second.growtl logs are
seiling at 2,; 3(t. tuer cubic foot, ioorer quality
ai rs. 9d. to 2î. per cubic foot. There is a
fairly good deiand for Quebcc white pins
boards.

SHIPPING 1NATTERS.
The steamer " 1'erless " has been chartcred

to carry deahs fron St. John to the w.c. of
Englantd ai 455.

The steamer " Aldersgate " bas bcen char.
teretl ta carry humbeilr fro West lIay, N.S., to
Mtanchtester at 44s.

Tht following charters ai -announcel: Fromt
Qucbec 45s to L.ondon, for June.July loading,
also 47s 6d for a June iant ta IHuil.

A Vancouver despatch savs tiat they are
now londing aI Portland four vessels which
wtiltl carry away froumt that port over 9,000oo
feet of lubier.

The bark " Medura " has becen charterci by
11. J. Crane to load luibIer for South Amler ica
aI Annapolis. Ohcr vessels oaading at this
Iort as follows : llrig " Moss Glen," Ilirc,
sailed on Saturday for Grenda, loaidci by T.
S. Whitman, witli 15o,oo fe. The schooner
S'cartline,' herry, is nowe lying in the strcamu
with n cargo of iSoooo, loadcd by iPickles &
AldiIs.

The bark Mary A Law is now loading lien.
ber at Annapolis, N. S., for South Ancrica
fir Messrs. Blackadar., & Co. Shte will ship
S5o,ooo feet. R.aefoi tcals are well main-
tained nt St. John, N. B., luit shippCrs are re-
fusing to bid more thian 45s for alditional
tonnage. Sliipping to, Soti Anicuica is vcry
active. Frcghits range froi $9 to $9.75.

An enquiry lias len received ai the offices
of the Cinadian !',overneniiit in London, Eng.,
for suitnble lilt r cul to size for pyranid
butter boxes, se <ficient for frott fiy to une
hundred thousas. ' oxes.

WANTED
Rock Elm, cut to order.

Soft Elm, all thicknesses.
Black Ash, all thicknesses.

State quantity youcan supply, withtowest prices.
JAS. G. CANE & Co.,

35 Adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosity SQuaî:ms, .ONDON, ENG.

Cable Addre,: iraluch at LIVERPOOL.
"Sieretking;' London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD AMEIS AN9 SIP BROMS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Blirnc Offices in liult and Ncwport. Sien.

H. De WICCIN BOES'TAmS.
will inspect ai iili and PlAV CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Coi îoNoacg Soucmnsu.

ORILLIA FXPORT LUMBER C0.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and fiardwood
Lumber Dealers

CrMeset Wfoods, 1urhusliny .Iakogoey,
A SpectuIty,

COtSo>EslNEcI iNvITan> QU0TATioNs ciVF.N

TELEPHONE POLES
The undermigned have in stock a large niumber of

Telephone Poiles. at lentgths, 25 to 6o feet; nlso ·'ence
losts. Quoiations givrn prompily by mail or wvire
%hen reluîred. GEORGE & MCGREGOR,

Kilialoe Station, Ont.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

lPaymîent by Montrent Bankers.

DINN, Roll & DICON - LONDONE.
. BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

Cale Address, "SAs DoNoCl--ToNAwANsoA
l.umberman's Codte.

PILL IEN-
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Ehn and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for immediate shipient, vill please send full description of
stock, stating dryncss, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Jusr 21, 1899


